Protein binding sites within the human thymidine kinase promoter.
DNase I footprint analysis, using total HeLa cell nuclear extract and purified transcription factor Sp1, was carried out to determine the various protein binding sites within the human thymidine kinase promoter. The promoter has two separate CCAAT elements and multiple Sp1-binding sites, as well as at least one undefined protein binding site. Detailed analysis of protein binding to the two CCAAT elements showed that changing the spacing between the two CCAAT elements altered both protein binding to the distal CCAAT element as well as promoter activity. Both CCAAT elements can act as functional transcription elements, but are not oriented for optimal promoter strength in the human tk promoter. Our studies show that a promoter fragment that has been previously shown to be the minimal region to maintain a serum responsive promoter regulation apparently contains only a single Sp1-binding domain and the more distal of the CCAAT elements.